Neighbourhoods Update

Nicki Doherty Director of Delivery Care Outside of Hospital
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NHS Sheffield CCG
What is a Neighbourhood..

a geographical population of around 30-50,000 people supported by joined up health, social, voluntary sector and wider services to support people to remain independent, safe and well in their community.
Why Neighbourhoods?

- General Practice at Scale
- Wider integrated working across the health and social care system
- Targeting Care to priority patient groups
- Managing Resources
- Empowering Neighbourhoods
16 Neighbourhoods Across Sheffield

City

- GP Association 1
- North2
- Townships (I)
- West4
- Darnall
- Carrfield
- Peak Edge
- City Centre Practices
- SSHG
- SAPA
- High Green
- Hillsborough
- Upper Don Valley
- Universities
- Porter Valley
- Townships (II)
- Sheffield LA Boundary

North2
Barnsley Road Surgery
Buchanan Road Surgery
Elm Lane Centre
Norwood Medical Centre
Southey Green Medical Centre
The Health Care Surgery

SAPA
Barnsley Road Surgery
Buchanan Road Surgery
Elm Lane Centre
Norwood Medical Centre
Southey Green Medical Centre
The Health Care Surgery

Upper Don Valley
Deepcar Medical Centre
Oughtibridge Surgery
Valley Medical Centre

Student
University Health Service Health Centre

Porter Valley
Falkland House
Greystones Medical Centre
Nethergreen Surgery
Rustlings Road Medical Centre
The Hollies Medical Centre

Hillsborough
Dykes Hall Medical Centre
Fair Lane Medical Centre
Tramways Medical Centre (Miler)
Tramways Medical Centre (O'Connell)

Carrfield
Deepcar Medical Centre
Gleadless Medical Centre

Peak Edge
Abbey Lane Surgery
Avenue Medical Practice
Baslow Road And Shoreham Street Surgeries
The Meadowgreen Group Practice
Totley Rise Medical Centre

City Centre Practices
Crookes Valley Medical Centre
Devonshire Green Medical Centre
Harold Street Medical Centre
Porter Brook Medical Centre
Upperthorpe Medical Centre
Clover City Practice
SSHG
Carterknowle And Dore Medical Practice
Sloan Medical Centre
Vertitas Health Centre
Woodseats Medical Centre

4 in Central
4 in Hallam & South
3 in North
5 in West

- 16 Neighbourhoods Across Sheffield
- City
- North2
- Townships (I)
- West4
- Darnall
- Carrfield
- Peak Edge
- City Centre Practices
- SSHG
- SAPA
- High Green
- Hillsborough
- Upper Don Valley
- Universities
- Porter Valley
- Townships (II)
- Sheffield LA Boundary
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16 Neighbourhoods

Aim to …
- Improve health and care outcomes
- Improve quality of care particularly Long Term Conditions
- Reduce unnecessary health and care service use
- Provide health and care services closer to home
How do Neighbourhoods affect Sheffield Patients?

You won’t go to hospital unless you really need to thanks to more pro-active joined-up care in the community - especially older people and those with long-term conditions.

You have the opportunity to work directly with health services in your community to ensure the right health, social care and community services are accessible now and in the future.

You can improve your quality of life with better support to manage your own health and wellbeing.

In the near future, you’ll have one unified patient record which means you’re less likely to have to repeat ‘your story’ to different professionals, in different parts of the ‘system’.
Prioritising local needs first

• Take a look at the ‘Welcome to our Neighbourhood’ factsheets
• Local vs citywide
What’s happening in Neighbourhoods right now?

- Closer working, sharing ideas
- Proactive care for older people
- More joined-up services
- Social prescriptions
- Improve access to mental health
- Workforce sharing
- Extend teams in general practice
- Improve hospital discharge
- Support families living with dementia
- Improve digital health skills
- One patient record
- Virtual wards in the community
What’s happening in Neighbourhoods right now?

• **Closer working** – practices attend regular Neighbourhood meetings together now to share ideas, knowledge and planning.

• **Proactive care for older people** – better case management planning for older people e.g. Crystal Peaks.

• **More joined up services** – Upper Don Valley Neighbourhood are working with their local Community Forum.

• **Social prescriptions** – citywide approach utilising community support workers, People Keeping Well work.
What’s happening in Neighbourhoods right now?

• **Improve access to mental health** – Sheffield has recently been awarded over £2m to join up Improving Access to Psychological Therapy (IAPT) services with 10 condition pathways such as musculoskeletal, pain, Long Term Conditions etc. They’re working with Neighbourhoods now to develop these both at local and citywide level. These will help Neighbourhoods with specific Mental Health needs and improve identification of anxiety and depression.

• **Workforce sharing** – One Neighbourhood is using WhatsApp as a way to manage rotas and fill in gaps if a staff member calls in sick.

• **Extending teams** –

• **Hospital discharge** – lots to come on this that will help avoid people being delayed when being discharged into the community.
What’s happening in Neighbourhoods right now?

- **Support families living with dementia** – setting up cafes, drop-ins for family members etc. with local voluntary and community organisations.

- **Digital health skills** – Sheffield has been chosen as a pilot to trial improving digital literacy with NHS England & Good Health Foundation.

- **One patient record** – this is on its way.

- **Virtual wards** – successful pilot in GPA1 Neighbourhood – now being tested across 4 Neighbourhoods in Central locality (20 practices) with hope we can spread citywide later in year.